Effect of serotype 5 adenoviral and serotype 2 adeno- associated viral vector-mediated gene transfer to salivary glands on the composition of saliva.
Key to the development of a useful clinical therapy is the minimization of side effects. Routine safety testing, however, does not provide information about the physiological status of many potentially useful gene transfer target sites. In this study, we evaluated the longitudinal effects of intrasalivary duct delivery of recombinant serotype 5 adenoviral (rAd5; 10(9)-10(10) particles/gland in rats) and recombinant serotype 2 adeno-associated viral (rAAV2; 10(8)-10(9) particles/gland in mice) vectors on salivary composition. Both vectors led to modest, transient alterations in several salivary components that thereafter returned to normal. The changes suggested two initial specific consequences of rAd5 and rAAV2 vector administration: (1) a modest breach of the mucosal barrier in the targeted glands, indicated by elevations in salivary albumin, total protein, and Na+ levels, and (2) an innate host response, indicated by transient elevations in either salivary lactoferrin and IgA levels (rAd5) or mucin (rAAV2). These studies are consistent with the notion that administration of modest doses of rAd5 and rAAV2 vectors to salivary glands for a therapeutic purpose can be accomplished without severe or permanent injury to the target tissue, or compromise to its essential exocrine physiological function.